
FIGHT FOR DE LARA

Labor Takes Up Causa of Alleged

'Mexican Anarchist.

HONEY TO FIGHT EXTRADITION

Expose Despotic Methods of Diaz

Claim Do Lara Is Pure Socialist,
Seeking Better Government.

Los Angeles, Oct. 21. The organiza
tion in this city today of the Da Lara
Dofcnso league, to handle tho fund now
being raised to aid L. Gultcrrcz do Lara
in ills effort to escapo deportation to
Mexico on tho charge of being an alien
And an anarchist, is ono of tho most inv
portant of tho day's dovolopmonts in
tho case.

A fund sufficient to score tho roleaso
of Do Lara has been pledged, and will
bo placed in tho hands of tho defense
loague, or which a. u. jjympus is presi-
dent, and Mrs. Mary Garbutt treasurer,

Tho mass meeting under tho auspices
of this league, which was planned yes
terday, will bo leld Saturday night.
Previous to that tinio meetings of sev-

eral local labor unions will bo held and
resolutions presented declaring that un
just methods are being used to deport
Do Lara. Officials of tho typographical
and other local unions seem deeply in
tcrestcd in the case, and aro taking ac--

tivo steps to aid the prisoner.
At tho mass meeting on Saturday

night, John Kenneth .Turner, companion
of Do Lara on his trip to Mexico ono
year ago, and author of magazine ar
ticles ontitled "Barbarous Mexico,"
will be ono of tho principal speakers,
He has announced that ho will tell on
this occasion why, in his belief, tho
Mexican government may be seeking to
have De Lara deported.

Clarence Meily and A. R. Holston, at
torneys for Do Lara, stated today that
their defense, when the hearing is called
early next week, will be that De Lara
is a socialist, and not an anarchist, and
that his utterances have been in behalf
of better government, and not against.
any established government. It was
stated by the attorneys today that De
Lara is preparing to make application.
for naturalization papers of this gov
ernmont.

Tho prisoner has been permitted to
have conferences with his attorneys to
day, and is practically outlining his own
defense, being an attorney mmseir.

Secret Service Operative George W.
Hazen stated today that he was not
taking any official action in the De
.Lara case, but was watching it care
fully.

STJFFBAGETTE BEACHES AMERICA

English Leader Lands in Not York,
Wearing Badge of Mar? r.

New York, Oct. 21. A q- - ?t little
group of Wew York women, .ipr.nng
banners labeled "votes for women,"
stood on the White Star hue pier to
night and welcomed to America Mrs.
12mmeline Gould Pankhurst, leader of
the suffragettes of Great Britain. In
accordance with tho rulings of the cus-
toms authorities, less than 20 persons
were admitted on tho dock, and the re
ception to the woman who has served
two terms of imprisonment for her ac
tivity in the cause, was devoid of
clamor. She was hurried to tho suf
fragette headquarters at 502 Fifth ave
nue.

Mrs. Pankhurst is slight of stature
and has a wealth of brown hair, which
is lust turning gray. She looked
typical English woman, and was
dressed becomingly in. a dress of dark
material.

"I am coming to America," she said
"to speak on the subject of equal
rights for women, and to study tho sit
uation in this country. I think we are
away ahead of you in this matter.

As sho talked. Mrs. Pankhurst dis
played a little medallion she wore, and
explained that it was a distinguishing
mark worn by those English women who
nave been imprisoned for the cause.

"I suffered solitary confinement,"
she continued, "and had only one hour
of exercise out of twenty-four- . During
the other twenty-thre- e I was confined
in a little cell eight by ten feet. I
had cell No. 47 on the second floor of
Holloway prison, and I wore the regu-
lation prison garb, but I did not bring
this costume to New York with me.

"The movement is progressing satis-
factorily in England," she went on.
"Wo have pledges from' practically
two-third- s of tho members of parlia-
ment to vote for us as soon as a bill
is propared by tho government."

Lowe Beaten by Wise.
St. Louis, Oct. 21. Tho controversy

over tho long-distanc- e balloon speed
record, which resulted last night in the
unearthing of tho fact thnt Prof. T. S.
C. Lowe, head of tho Lowe observatory,
covered ouu miles in nino hours in April,
1801, took a new turn today when it
was discovered hero that John Wise sur-
passed this speod two years earlier.
Wise, according to local reports, started
from St. Louis and sailed to Hender
son, N. Y., 1150 miles in an air lino,
in l'J hours, a fraction over 00 miles an
hour. Prof. Lowe's rate was 59.55
miles an hour.

Oust Belgium From Congo.
Now York, Oct. 21. Tho forciblo

ousting of Belgium from tho Congo
state is urged upon JSnglnnd and tho
United States in a book "The Crime
of tho Congo," by Sir A. Conan Doylo,
which win bo published on both sides
of tho Atlantic in a few days. Neither
author nor publishors aro to mako any
pront on tno oooic, as ail tho money
reallzod will go to tho Congo ttoform.
association, uoylo says America has
boon tho direct, though innocent, causo
of tho whole tragedy.

Bomb Bursts at Church.
Lisbon, Oct, 20. A bomb was ex

ploded in front of tho Church of St.
Louis early today. Tho windows in
residences adjacent were shattered.

LOVETT SUCCEEDS HARRIMAN.

Man Choson by "Wizard" President
of Union Pacific.

New York, Oct, 22. All doubt as to
Edward II. Korrimnn's successor was
set at rest today, whon Robert S. Lovott
was elected president of tho Union Pa-
cific road at tho annual mooting of tho
directors. In connection with his elec-
tion it was stated that ho would soon
bo olectod president of tho Southorn
Pacific, of tho Oregon Railroad & Navi
gation company and of tho Oregon
Short Line.

Tho solo difference in futuro con
ditions, compared with past conditions,
will bo that Mr. Lovott will dovoto his
cntiro attontion and energy to tho Har- -

rimnn lines propor. Tho annual report
shows that, inasmuch as It discloses tho
fact that tho Union Pacific has sold its
stock holdings in several other railroads
for which Harriman was credited with
reaching out, it can bo stated with cor-tnint- y

that Mr. Lovott wns tho man se
lected by Harriman to succeed himself,
ana tnnt no is highly ncceptablo to tho
officials of all lines. Tho officials, in
fact, many of tho rank and fllo who
know Mr. Lovott as a humblo attorney
in Texas, regard him with tho keenest
affection and respect.

'iho other mon mentioned for tho Har
riman places, among whom woro Edwin
S. Hawloy, Messrs. Kruttschnitt and
Stubbs, John D. Spoor, presidont of tho
Chicago Union Stockyards comnanv: L.
P. Loree and William Newman, woro
novor ior a momont considered by tho
board. Messrs. Kruttschnitt and Stubbs
know beforo Harriman died who would
succeed him, and noither ovor aspired to
tho position.

More oven than Harriman. Mr. Lov
ott was familiar with tho details of the
great system which tho "Napoleon"
of tho railway world had builded. Bet
ter than any ono else Mr. Lovott know
how to carry on and to porpetuato tho
system which made Harriman tho rail-
way king of his time.

Mr. Lovott will also, as tho meetings
of the directors tako placo, bo elected
president of tho steamship companies
and other corporations at tho head of
which Harriman stood.

SPANISH CABINET RESIGNS.

Liberals, Bepubllcans and Socialists
Havo Forced a Change.

Madrid, Oct. 22. Tho Spanish cabi- -
net, formed January 25, 1907. under tho
premiership of Antonio Maura, resigned
loaay as a result or tho bitter attacks
made against tho government by er

Moret y Prendergast, represent-
ing a powerful opposition. At a con-
ference Premier Maura told the King
that in face of Senor Moret 's statement
that the opposition would refuse to dis-
cuss even the most urgent measures, ho
hni Tin nnfion lmf tn rnoirm TT io'L-.w-

j- - " - i""hu' .a v. uonvu,
however, tho members of tho majority
xo support tue new ministry.

After tho resignations. Moret v Pron
dergast undertook to form a now minis
try, himself assuming the post of pro
mier and minister of tho interior. The
now ministers who took the oath of of
fice tonight follow:

Premier and minister of i the interior.
Moret y Prendergast: minister of for
eign affairs, Perez Cabolloro; minister
of finance, Senor Alvarado; minister
of war, Lieutenant-Genera- l de Lomie:
minister of marine, Roar-Admir- Con-ca- s;

minister of public works Senor
uassett; minister of public instruction
Senor Barroso; minister of justice, Mar
.! 1 r 'iraez uei campo.

It is understood that the new gov-
ernment's plan includes the establish
ment of tho constitutional guarantees
in Barcelona and Gerona, tho suppres-
sion of tho censorship, acceleration of
tne campaign m tho Itiff region, am
nesty for political offenses, the nublica
tion of the documents in the Ferrer case
and the holding of elections within a
tew months.

GUATEMALA TAKES A HAND.

President Sends Expedition to Help
Eevolt Against His Neighbor.

Managua, Nicaragua, Oct. 22. It is
still believed here that President Ca
brora, of Guatemala, is responsible in a
measure, if not entirely, for the revolu
tion in JJluefieJdB, as he has supported
it with expeditions from Puerto Barrios
and other places.

Advices state that a steamer which
was on its way to Guatemala to cet war
supplies has been seized by tho authori
ties of Honduras,

Tho Nicaraguan government has
many troops at El Castile and Manacua.
out neavy rams are impeding active
operations.

Three Boys Blown to Bits.
San Jose, Cal., Oct. 22. Johnnie and

Albert Johnson, aged 10 and 8, and
Douglas Reynolds, aged 8, sons of J. E.
Johnson and E. A. Reynolds, employes
of tho New Guadaloupo Quicksilver
Mining company, were blown to atoms
by tho explosion of 500 giant powder
caps near tho company's magazine at
Guadaloupo shortly a'fter dark this
ovoning. Tho children were "playing
miner," and crawled through a crack
in tho masonry. taking tho cans outside.
and wore tamping them into a hole in a
boulder.

Temblor Topples House.
Catania, Sicily, Oct. 22. Several

strong earth shocks were felt today.
Thoy were more pronounced at Aciroalp,
on uio slope or .Mount Etna. Tho peo-
ple at this placo, alarmed by the first
shocks, rushed out of their houses. Ton
houses fell in the outskirts of Aciroale,
our. oniy one person was killed. Tho
victim had refused to abandon his home.
Ho was buried in tho wreckage. Tho
wans or many houses were cracked.
Tho whole Mount Etna region was se
verely shaken.

New Volcano Breaks Out.
El Centro, Cal., Oct. 21. News was

received hore tonight of tho breaking
forth of n new volcano In tho Volcano
lake district, 24 miles south of Caloxico,
in Lowor California, Tho volcano bo- -

camo active today, emitting flame and
sulphurous fumes from a crater 20 fent
in diametor on tho shores of volcano
lake. It is impossible to got near tho
crater bocauso of the fumes.
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